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Pffect of Dobutamine Stress on Left
entricular Filling in Ischemic Dilated Cardiomyopathy
athophysiology and Prognostic Implications
lison M. Duncan, MRCP, PHD,*† Eric Lim, MSC, MRCS,* Derek G. Gibson, FRCP,*
ichael Y. Henein, MD, PHD, FACC*
ondon, United Kingdom
OBJECTIVES The purpose of this research was to study the effect of dobutamine on left ventricular (LV)
filling in ischemic cardiomyopathy (ICM) and to determine whether restrictive filling pattern
(RFP) at peak stress has prognostic value.
BACKGROUND The prognostic value of RFP at peak stress in ICM is unknown.
METHODS A total of 69 patients with ICM were studied by Doppler echocardiography at rest and stress;
RFP was defined as transmitral E:A ratio 1.0, isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) 80 ms,
and E-wave deceleration time (EDT) 120 ms.
RESULTS A total of 42 of 69 had RFP at rest, which reverted to non-RFP at stress in 24 (EA), but
persisted in 18 (EE); 27 of 69 had non-RFP at rest and peak stress (AA). In EA, IVRT and
EDT lengthened (by 43 ms and 46 ms), and tricuspid regurgitation (TR) decreased (by 26
mm Hg, p  0.01), suggesting a fall in left atrial (LA) pressure. The stress response in AA
was similar to EA. In EE, IVRT and EDT shortened (by 21 ms) and TR increased (by 13
mm Hg, p  0.01), suggesting a rise in LA pressure. Peak aortic acceleration (LV inotropy)
increased by 0.8 g in EA but only by 0.2 g in EE (difference p  0.001). Median follow-up
(interquartile range) was 34 (20 to 57) months. Three-year survival for EE, EA, and AA was
49%, 79%, and 89%, respectively (p  0.001). Compared with AA, the hazard ratio for EE
was 9.5 (p  0.001) and for EA was 1.9 (p  0.30).
CONCLUSIONS In ischemic cardiomyopathy, persistence of restrictive filling during stress implies a striking
rise in LA pressure, greatly attenuated LV inotropic response, and markedly reduced survival.
Stress echocardiography uniquely identifies these high-risk patients. (J Am Coll Cardiol
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.04.0482005;46:488–96) © 2005 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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5atients with dilated cardiomyopathy secondary to coronary
rtery disease (CAD) (ischemic cardiomyopathy [ICM])
ave a wide spectrum of left ventricular (LV) filling patterns
1–3). A “restrictive” LV filling pattern, characterized on
oppler echocardiography by a shortened transmitral
-wave deceleration time (EDT) (2), is frequently found in
atients with dilated cardiomyopathy (4). It is associated
ith severe impairment of LV hemodynamics (5,6) and
orse clinical functional class (7,8), and is a powerful
ndicator of increased mortality and transplantation rate
9,10). However, the majority of studies of restrictive filling
n patients with ICM have been performed at rest. Those
hat have investigated changes in LV filling pattern during
harmacological stress in ICM have either not addressed
he prognostic value of changes in LV filling pattern (11), or
ave studied patients with idiopathic cardiomyopathy (12).
he primary objective of this study was to assess whether
obutamine stress alters LV filling pattern in patients with
CM. Secondary aims were to determine whether possible
nderlying mechanisms for change in LV filling pattern
ith stress could be elucidated, and whether LV filling
attern at peak stress has any prognostic value.
From the *Department of Echocardiography, Royal Brompton Hospital, London,
nited Kingdom; and †Imperial College, London, United Kingdom. Dr. Duncan is
upported by The Garfield Weston Trust.(
Manuscript received December 20, 2004; revised manuscript received March 31,
005, accepted April 5, 2005.ETHODS
atients. We studied 69 patients with heart failure, age 62
8 years (62 men), referred for assessment after symptom-
tic deterioration. Entry criteria were: 1) the presence of a
niformly dilated LV, with an LV end-diastolic dimension
56 mm, and an end-systolic dimension 40 mm; 2)
ignificant CAD, demonstrated by at least two-vessel dis-
ase (70% stenosis) at coronary angiography; and 3) New
ork Heart Association functional class III to IV. All three
ntry criteria were fulfilled in each patient. Predetermined
xclusion criteria were atrial fibrillation, structural valve
isease, and severe mitral regurgitation (MR). All patients
nderwent dobutamine stress echocardiography at entry
nto the study. Treatment was recorded at entry, and was
losely monitored and optimized as clinically indicated
uring regular follow-up visits in a nurse-run heart failure
linic throughout the study. Information on survival was
ollected by telephone contact with patients or their rela-
ives and physicians. Primary end points for follow-up were
ll-cause mortality or the end of the study. The Royal
rompton and Harefield Ethics Committee approved the
tudy protocol. All subjects gave written informed consent,
nd there were no complications related to the investigation.
obutamine stress echocardiography. Dobutamine stress
chocardiography was performed using a Philips Sonos
500 echocardiograph and a multifrequency transducer
Andover, Massachusetts). A 12-lead electrocardiogram and
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August 2, 2005:488–96 Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak Stressrterial blood pressure were recorded at each stage of stress
13). Predetermined stress end points were 85% predicted
arget heart rate (220 minus age in years), or the develop-
ent of symptoms, ventricular ectopics, 20 mm Hg drop in
ystolic arterial pressure, ST-segment shift 2 mm, or
-wave inversion.
easurements. Two-dimensional echocardiography was
erformed from the parasternal long- and short-axis views
nd apical four- and two-chamber views. Cross-sectional
wo-dimensional-guided M mode recordings were per-
ormed using the left parasternal long-axis view with the
ursor at the tips of the mitral valve leaflets. Left ventricular
inor axis dimensions were measured at end diastole (the
nset of the QRS complex) and at end systole (the first
igh-frequency vibration of the aortic component of the
econd heart sound on the phonocardiogram, A2, confirmed
s synchronous with the onset of the closure artifact on the
ortic Doppler record). Transmitral flow velocities were
ecorded from the apical four-chamber view using pulsed
oppler, with the sample volume between the tips of the
itral valve leaflets and 5 cm/s baseline filter. Doppler
sovolumic relaxation time ([IVRT] A2 to the onset of
itral flow), peak E (early diastolic), and A (atrial) veloci-
ies, EDT, and the ratio of early transmitral flow velocity to
trial flow velocity (E:A ratio) were measured in all patients.
-wave amplitude was measured from the baseline, rather
han from the declining E-wave. Mitral regurgitation was
raded as mild, moderate, or severe according to the
istance from the valve orifice that the regurgitant jet
emained detectable on the color-flow Doppler recording.
ransaortic flow velocity was obtained by pulsed-wave
oppler from the apical five-chamber view. Stroke distance
as calculated as the time integral of aortic velocity, and
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CAD  coronary artery disease
CI  confidence interval
EDT  E-wave deceleration time
E:A ratio  ratio of early transmitral flow velocity to
atrial flow velocity
group AA  non-restrictive at rest, remained
non-restrictive at stress
group EA  restrictive at rest, became non-restrictive
at peak stress
group EE  restrictive at rest, remained restrictive at
peak stress
ICM  ischemic cardiomyopathy
IVRT  isovolumic relaxation time
LV  left ventricle/ventricular
MR  mitral regurgitation
PAA  peak aortic acceleration rate
PES  post-ejection shortening
PMEA  peak mitral E-wave acceleration rate
SA  systolic amplitude
SV  stroke volume
TR  tricuspid regurgitationtroke volume (SV) as the product of stroke distance and tubaortic area. Mitral and aortic velocity traces were digi-
ized off-line (100 Hz), and peak mitral E-wave acceleration
ate (PMEA) and peak aortic acceleration rate (PAA), both
xpressed in g (1 g  9.81 m/s2), were derived by differen-
iating the velocity traces with respect to time (14). Tricus-
id regurgitation (TR) was assessed by color-flow and
ontinuous-wave Doppler from the apical four-chamber
iew.
Wall motion score index was analyzed according to
merican Society of Echocardiography criteria (15); LV
ong-axis M-mode recordings were obtained with the cursor
ositioned at the lateral, septal, and posterior angles of the
itral ring. The average measurements of the three sites are
resented. Left ventricular total long-axis amplitude was
efined as maximum displacement of the ring between the
nset of QRS and peak inward movement at or after A2.
ost-ejection shortening (PES) was measured as the ampli-
ude of shortening after A2, and systolic amplitude (SA) as
otal amplitude less PES. Early diastolic lengthening veloc-
ties were measured from the digitized long-axis traces.
ight ventricular long-axis M-mode recordings were ob-
ained with the cursor positioned at the right angle of the
ricuspid ring, and right ventricular systolic long-axis am-
litude measured as the amplitude of tricuspid ring motion
ccurring between the end of the QRS and the peak
nnermost point at or after the pulmonary valve closure (P2).
ll recordings were acquired at rest and peak stress at a
aper speed of 100 mm/s, with an ECG (lead II) and a
honocardiogram superimposed.
lassification of patients. Restrictive filling was defined at
ntry by means of a short IVRT (80 ms), increased E:A
atio (1.0), and short EDT (120 ms, the lower 95%
onfidence interval [CI]) (2,5,6). All three criteria were
equired to be present. A nonrestrictive filling pattern was
efined as IVRT 80 ms, an E:A ratio 1.0, and an EDT
120 ms, and all three criteria were required to be present.
estrictive filling at peak stress was defined as an E:A ratio
1.0, whereas nonrestrictive filling at peak stress was
efined as an E:A ratio 1.0. Patients were classified into
hree groups according to the Doppler LV filling pattern at
est and at peak stress: 1) group AA had nonrestrictive
lling at rest that remained nonrestrictive at peak stress; 2)
roup EA had restrictive LV filling at rest that became
onrestrictive at peak stress; and 3) group EE had restrictive
V filling at rest that persisted at peak stress.
ata analysis. Statistical analyses were performed using
tatview 4.5 (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, California) and S
lus 6.2 (Insightful, Seattle, Washington). Normally dis-
ributed continuous variables were expressed as mean SD,
hereas categorical variables were expressed as number
percentage). The between group (AA, EA, and EE)
ifferences in baseline characteristics were tested using the
npaired t test (continuous variables) or the chi-square or
isher exact test as appropriate (when expected cell frequen-
ies were 10 for categorical variables). Within each group,
he change with stress was compared using the paired t test.
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Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak Stress August 2, 2005:488–96nalysis of covariance was applied to quantify and test the
ignificance of baseline-adjusted differences between rest
nd stress values between patient groups. Kaplan-Meier
nalysis was performed to evaluate survival in the three
roups, and difference was tested using the log-rank test.
rognostic variables were entered into a Cox proportional
azards regression model to identify independent predictors
f mortality. Backward stepwise selection was used with the
riterion for variable retention as p  0.10, and a signifi-
ance level of p  0.05 was used in the final multivariate
odel.
eproducibility. Two investigators, both unaware of the
riginal measurements, analyzed duplicate echocardio-
raphic measurements of EDT, right ventricular long-axis
A, and PAA in 20 randomly selected patients from the
ame original records. Reproducibility was expressed as the
oot mean square difference between duplicate values. In-
raobserver variability for EDT, right ventricular amplitude,
nd PAA was 9 ms, 0.6 mm, and 0.1 g, respectively, and
nterobserver variability was 13 ms, 0.7 mm, and 0.1 g,
espectively.
ESULTS
ubjects. Of 69 patients studied, resting LV filling pattern
as restrictive in 42, and non-restrictive in 27. Distinct E-
nd A-wave velocities could be distinguished at peak stress
n all individuals. All 27 patients with non-restrictive filling
t rest remained non-restrictive at peak stress (group AA).
n 24 of 42 patients with restrictive filling at rest, the E:A
atio fell to 1.0 with stress, and these patients were
lassified as group EA (Fig. 1); E:A ratio remained 1.0 in
he remaining 18 of 42 patients, classified as group EE (Fig.igure 1. Patient with restrictive filling at rest that became non-restrictive at peak
engthened, E:A ratio fell, and right ventricular (RV) long-axis amplitude incre). Isovolumic relaxation time and EDT lengthened with
tress in all 24 patients in group EA, and shortened with
tress in all 18 patients in group EE (Fig. 3, top).
At rest, there was no significant difference between
atients in group AA and group EA in terms of age, mean
rterial blood pressure, hemoglobin concentration, renal
unction, serum cholesterol, or medical therapy (Table 1).
urthermore, there was no difference in heart rate, SV, LV
avity size, long-axis SA, or wall motion score index
etween the two groups at rest, though PAA was 0.5 g
ower in group EA (p 0.001) (Table 2). By design, resting
VRT and EDT were shorter in group EA compared to
hose in group AA (in the event by 67 ms and 52 ms,
espectively), and peak E-wave velocity and E:A ratio were
reater (by 0.3 m/s and 1.4) (Table 2). In addition, PMEA
as greater (p 0.01) in group EA compared to group AA,
ight ventricular long-axis SA was lower (p  0.001), and
R pressure drop was greater (p  0.001). The majority of
chocardiographic variables in group EE were not signifi-
antly different from those in group EA, other than E:A
atio, right ventricular SA, and TR pressure drop (all p 
.01).
ffect of dobutamine stress. GROUP AA: NON-RESTRICTIVE
ILLING AT REST THAT REMAINED NON-RESTRICTIVE AT
EAK STRESS. Peak aortic acceleration rate (p  0.001) and
V (p  0.01) increased significantly with stress, and LV
avity size decreased (p  0.001) (Table 3); IVRT (p 
.05), EDT, and peak A-wave velocity (p  0.001) all
ncreased, whereas PMEA decreased (p  0.001). Left
entricular long-axis SA did not change, but PES in-
reased (p  0.001). Right ventricular long-axis ampli-stress. Isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) and E-wave deceleration times
ased with stress. ECG  electrocardiogram; PCG  phonocardiogram.
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August 2, 2005:488–96 Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak Stressude increased (p  0.01), and TR pressure drop de-
reased (p  0.001).
ROUP EA: RESTRICTIVE FILLING AT REST THAT BECAME
ON-RESTRICTIVE AT PEAK STRESS. Peak dobutamine in-
usion rate was not different in group EA (27  7 g/kg/
in) compared to group AA (30 7 g/kg/min, p 0.12).
oreover, the stress response was similar (Table 3). Peak
ortic acceleration rate and SV both increased (p  0.01),
nd-diastolic dimension was unchanged, and end-systolic
imension fell (p  0.05). Isovolumic relaxation time,
DT, and peak mitral A-wave all increased with stress (Fig.
), and PMEA decreased (all p  0.001). Left ventricular
ong-axis SA did not change, though PES increased (p 
.001). Right ventricular long-axis amplitude increased, and
R pressure drop decreased (both p  0.001; Fig. 1, right
anel).
ROUP EE: RESTRICTIVE FILLING AT REST THAT REMAINED
ESTRICTIVE AT PEAK STRESS. There was no difference in
eak dobutamine infusion rate between group EE (31  9
g/kg/min) and group EA (27  7 g/kg/min, p  0.15).
eft ventricular cavity size fell with stress (p  0.05, Table
), but the rest of the stress response differed significantly
rom that in group EA. In group EE, PAA increased (p 
.001), but SV did not change; IVRT and EDT both
hortened (p  0.001), peak E- and A-wave velocities and
:A ratio did not change, and PMEA increased (p 0.001)
Fig. 3). Neither LV long-axis SA nor PES changed with
tress, right ventricular long-axis amplitude failed to in-
rease, and there was a significant increase in TR pressure
igure 2. Patient with restrictive filling at rest that remained restrictive at
hortened, E:A ratio increased, and right ventricular (RV) long axis failedrop (p  0.01) (Fig. 2, right panel). 2ifferences in stress response. There was no difference in
he baseline-adjusted stress response between group EA and
roup AA in terms of PAA (stress-induced change [95%
I]) (0.3 g [95% CI  0.0 to 0.6], p  0.07), SV (2 ml
95% CI 3 to 4], p  0.32), IVRT (8 ms [95% CI
12 to 28], p  0.43), EDT (6 ms [95% CI 24 to
11], p  0.47), mitral A-wave velocity (0.2 m/s [95%
I 0.0 to 0.3], p 0.05), PMEA (0.1 g [95% CI0.1 to
0.3], p  0.27), right ventricular long-axis amplitude
1.0 mm [95% CI 0.8 to 2.7], p  0.28), or TR
ressure drop (1 mm Hg [95% CI 8 to 6], p  0.70).
However, there were significant differences in the
aseline-adjusted stress response between groups EE and
A. In group EE, PAA was 0.6 g (95% CI 0.3 to 0.9) lower
Fig. 3, top), IVRT and EDT were 64 ms (95% CI 52 to 76)
nd 61 ms (95% CI 48 to 74) shorter, peak E-wave velocity,
:A ratio, PMEA, and TR pressure drop were all higher
Fig. 3, bottom) (by 0.5 m/s [95% CI 0.4 to 0.6], 2.5 [95%
I  1.7 to 3.4], 0.7 g [95% CI 0.5 to 0.9], and 44 mm Hg
95% CI 37 to 51]), and right ventricular long-axis ampli-
ude was 3.2 mm (95% CI 1.1 to 5.3) lower (all p  0.001
ompared with group EA). The difference in the increment
n SV was not significant (5 ml [95% CI 2 to 7], p  0.06).
ffect of stress on MR. All 69 patients had functional MR
t rest, but its severity did not increase in any patient during
tress. In group AA, moderate MR became mild in 10 of 27
atients, mild MR regressed completely in 15 of 27, and
R severity did not change in 2 of 27. In group EA,
oderate MR became mild in 8 of 24 patients, mild MR
egressed completely in 12 of 24, and did not change in 4 of
stress. Isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) and E-wave deceleration times
rease with stress. ECG  electrocardiogram; PCG  phonocardiogram.4. In group EE, moderate MR became mild in 4 of 18
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Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak Stress August 2, 2005:488–96atients, mild MR regressed completely in 10 of 18, and
R severity did not change in 4 of 18. These differences
ere not significantly different.
ffect of stress on wall motion score index. Wall motion
core index was not different at rest in any of the three
roups (Table 2), and did not change with stress in any
roup (Table 3).
ortality. The overall follow-up was a median of 34
onths (interquartile range 20 to 57). During the follow-up
eriod, 13 of 18 patients in group EE died, compared with
of 24 patients in group EA, and 4 of 27 patients in group
A (Fig. 4). Three-year survival for patients by group (EE,
A, AA) was 49%, 79%, and 89%, respectively (log-rank
 0.001). Univariate predictors of mortality are presented
n Table 4. Measures of systolic function at rest demon-
igure 3. (Top) Biphasic response of isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) a
t rest; IVRT and EDT both shortened with stress in all patients in group E
A. (Bottom) Relationship between inotropic response and stress-induc
ecreased with stress in the majority of patients in group EA, and inotropi
rop increased with stress in the majority of patients in group EE and
on-restrictive at peak stress; group EE  restrictive filling at rest, remaitrated a trend toward univariate predictors of mortality pPAA: p  0.05, fractional shortening: p  0.07), and
lthough stress-induced changes in PMEA and TR pressure
rop were univariate predictors of mortality, both were
ubsumed by group allocation in Cox proportional hazard
nalysis. There were no independent predictors on multi-
ariate analyses for measures at rest apart from group
ariable. Compared with group AA, the overall hazard ratio
or group EE was 9.5 (95% CI 4.3 to 14.7, p  0.001) and
or group EA was 1.9 (95% CI 4.2 to 8.1, p  0.30).
ISCUSSION
ur primary aim was to investigate the effect of dobutamine
tress on LV filling pattern in a heterogeneous group of
atients with ICM. Our secondary aims were to determine
-wave deceleration time (EDT) to stress in patients with restrictive filling
hereas IVRT and EDT both lengthened with stress in all patients in group
anges in tricuspid regurgitation (TR) pressure drop; TR pressure drop
onse (peak aortic acceleration time) was maintained, whereas TR pressure
notropic response was impaired. Group EA  restrictive filling at rest,
strictive at peak stress; PMEA  peak mitral E-wave acceleration rate.nd E
E, w
ed ch
c resp
the ihysiological mechanisms that might underlie differences in
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August 2, 2005:488–96 Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak StressV filling pattern at peak stress, and to determine whether
tress-induced LV filling pattern had prognostic signifi-
ance.
tress-induced physiological findings. At rest, there were
nly minor differences between patients with restrictive
lling who subsequently remained restrictive at peak stress
nd those with restrictive filling who became non-restrictive
ith stress. However, the difference in the stress response
etween the two groups was striking (Fig. 3). In patients
ho remained restrictive at peak stress, both IVRT and
DT shortened significantly with stress, suggesting an
ncrease in left atrial pressure. This was confirmed by a
ignificant increase in peak mitral E-wave acceleration,
epresenting a higher early diastolic atrioventricular pressure
radient with stress, and a simultaneous rise in right
entricular systolic pressure. The unlikely possibility of
iastolic suction was excluded by the correspondingly low
alues of E/Ea. In contrast, the stress response in patients
ho converted to a non-restrictive filling pattern was very
imilar to that in patients who had been non-restrictive at
est: IVRT and EDT both lengthened with stress, suggest-
ng a fall in left atrial pressure, which was confirmed by a
ignificant reduction in peak mitral E-wave acceleration,
nd a reduction in right ventricular systolic pressure. The
actor underlying the difference between the two groups,
herefore, appeared to be an increase or reduction in left
trial pressure during stress (5,6).
echanisms. A fall in left atrial pressure at constant or
ncreased SV is likely to depend on the LV being able to
ount a significant positive inotropic response to dobut-
mine. Patients in group EA demonstrated the combination
able 1. Baseline Demographics
Ischemic Dilated Cardiomyopathy
(n  69)
Group AA
(n  27)
Group EA
(n  24)
Group EE
(n  18)
linical data
Age (yrs) 60  7 63  8 64  9
Male:female ratio 25:2 22:2 15:3
MBP (mm Hg) 98  17 95  13 92  10
Hemoglobin (g/dl) 13.6  0.9 13.7  1.7 12.6  1.3
Urea (mmol/l) 7.3  5.9 8.7  6.4 12.0  6.0
Creatinine (mol/l) 118  57 115  41 151  49
Cholesterol (g/dl) 4.5  1.1 5.4  1.2 4.3  1.1
edical therapy
ACE-I, n (%) 24 (89%) 22 (92%) 17 (94%)
Diuretic, n (%) 18 (67%) 17 (71%) 14 (78%)
Statin, n (%) 14 (52%) 14 (58%) 12 (67%)
Beta-blocker, n (%)* 11 (41%) 13 (54%) 6 (33%)
Nitrate, n (%)* 6 (22%) 7 (29%) 6 (33%)
Ca antagonist, n (%)* 5 (18%) 2 (8%) 3 (17%)
alues are presented as mean SD. No significant difference in any variable between
ny group. *Indicates where the Fisher exact test was performed.
ACE-I  angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor; Ca  calcium channel;
roup AA  non-restrictive at rest, remain non-restrictive at stress; Group EA 
estrictive at rest, become non-restrictive at stress; Group EE  restrictive at rest,
emain restrictive at stress; MBP  mean arterial blood pressure.f a fall in left atrial pressure, a fall in LV cavity size, a rise

wn SV, and a significant rise in peak aortic acceleration,
reviously described as a sensitive measure of ventricular
notropy (14). In contrast, patients in group EE demon-
trated physiological features of a further considerable rise in
eft atrial pressure at peak stress at constant SV. This
ifference in response could not be explained by differences
n dobutamine infusion rate, LV cavity size, a reduction in
enous return as reflected in SV, or worsening MR. How-
ver, patients in group EE had a much lower increment in
eak aortic acceleration with stress compared with groups
A and AA, demonstrating that the positive inotropic
esponse to stress was considerably impaired in group EE.
The extent of separation in LV filling pattern in individ-
al patients between group EE and group EA was strik-
ng—IVRT and EDT both always fell in group EE and
oth always rose in group EA (Fig. 3, top), and that
etween changes in TR pressure drop and peak aortic
cceleration was only slightly less so (Fig. 3, bottom). This
iphasic response suggests a unifactorial rather than a
ultifactorial basis for the difference in response, but we
ave no evidence as to its nature. Ischemia may impair the
notropic response (16), but its extent, judged by the
hanges in QRS duration, PES, and wall motion score (17),
as not more severe in group EE compared with group EA.
able 2. Resting Physiology
Ischemic Dilated Cardiomyopathy
(n  69)
Group AA
(n  27)
Group EA
(n  24)
Group EE
(n  18)
R (beats/min) 71  18 77  16 82  18
RS (ms) 100  18 115  29* 118  18
eft ventricular function
PAA (g) 1.7  0.4 1.2  0.3‡ 1.2  0.4
SV (ml) 65  24 57  21 60  31
EDD (mm) 69  8 70  8 71  8
ESD (mm) 58  10 61  9 61  8
LV SA (mm) 9.0  3.2 7.6  2.5 6.2  2.0
LV PES (mm) 1.6  1.1 0.9  0.7* 0.6  0.6
LV EDV (cm/s) 3.9  1.3 3.7  1.3 2.6  1.4
WMSI 2.17  0.24 2.22  0.19 2.35  0.26
eft ventricular filling
IVRT (ms) 109  17 42  15 41  23
EDT (ms) 143  30 91  16 92  17
Mitral E (m/s) 0.6  0.2 0.9  0.2 1.0  0.2
Mitral A (m/s) 0.8  0.2 0.3  0.1 0.2  0.1
E:A ratio 0.7  0.2 2.1  1.2 3.2  1.5
PMEA (g) 1.0  0.3 1.3  0.3† 1.3  0.3
ight ventricular function
RV SA (mm) 18.6  3.8 14.0  4.3‡ 11.6  2.9
TR (mm Hg) 17  11 30  14‡ 40  14§
alues are mean  SD. *p  0.05; †p  0.01; ‡p  0.001 Group EA vs. Group AA
t rest; §p  0.05; p  0.01 Group EE vs. Group EA at rest.
A  peak late diastolic flow; E  peak early diastolic flow; EDD  end-diastolic
imension; EDT  E-wave deceleration time; EDV  early diastolic velocity;
SD  end-systolic dimension; Group AA  non-restrictive at rest, non-restrictive
t stress; Group EA  restrictive at rest, non-restrictive at stress; Group EE 
estrictive at rest, restrictive at stress; HR heart rate; IVRT isovolumic relaxation
ime; LV  left ventricular; PAA  peak aortic acceleration; PES  post-ejection
hortening; PMEA  peak mitral E-wave acceleration; RV  right ventricular; SAsystolic amplitude; SV  stroke volume; TR  tricuspid regurgitation; WMSI 
all motion score index.
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own-regulation of beta-receptors in group EE, although
e have no direct evidence of its extent in the two groups.
linical implications. Restrictive filling at peak stress
roved a highly significant predictor of reduced survival
hazard ratio 9). Furthermore, it subsumed all other rest
nd stress-induced univariate predictors of prognosis. This
ncreased risk of death in group EE was so great that, if
igure 4. Kaplan-Meier survival plot. Three- and five-year survival was s
Table 3. Effect of Dobutamine Stress on Card
Group AA
(n  27)
HR (beats/min) 36  7‡
QRS (ms) 8  7‡
Left ventricular function
PAA (g) 1.2  0.6
SV (ml) 8  5†
EDD (mm) 4  3‡
ESD (mm) 9  4‡
LV SA (mm) 0.3  2.6
LV PES (mm) 1.2  0.9
LV EDV (cm/s) 0.9  1.1
WMSI 0.08  0.3
Left ventricular filling
IVRT (ms) 16  23*
EDT (ms) 26  20‡
Mitral E (m/s) 0.1  0.2
Mitral A (m/s) 0.2  0.1
E:A ratio 0.2  0.2
PMEA (g) 0.3  0.3
Right ventricular function
RV SA (mm) 2.1  3.8
TR (mm Hg) 17  11‡
Values are mean SD. *p 0.05; †p 0.01; ‡p 0.001 stre
between Group AA and Group EA; p  0.001 difference i
Abbreviations as in Table 2.group EE) compared with patients with restrictive filling at rest that became non
t rest that remained non-restrictive at peak stress (group AA).onfirmed, it might be allowed to influence clinical man-
gement in individual patients. Thus, early intervention,
uch as with an implantable cardioverter-defibrillator, would
eem particularly warranted in these individuals. Con-
ersely, patients who convert to a non-restrictive filling
attern at peak stress appear to have a much lower risk of
eath. Mechanisms underlying the impaired inotropic re-
ponse to dobutamine would seem to merit further investi-
antly reduced in patients with restrictive filling that remained restrictive
hysiology
Change With Stress
Group EA
(n  24)
Group EE
(n  18)
37  16‡ 28  15‡
4  8* 8  10†
0.8  0.5‡ 0.2  0.1‡
6  8† 1  9
2  9 4  4*
5  8* 6  4†
0.2  0.8 0.1  0.7
1.3  0.8‡ 0.2  0.5
0.7  1.2 0.3  0.9
0.05  0.29 0.11  0.35
43  21‡ 21  11‡
46  21‡ 21  10‡
0.4  0.2‡§ 0.0  0.2
0.5  0.2‡ 0.1  0.2
1.5  1.2‡§ 0.7  2.1
0.3  0.4‡ 0.4  0.4‡
3.9  1.8‡ 0.1  2.3
26  12‡ 13  18†
est within each group; §p 0.05 difference in stress response
s response between Group EA and Group EE.ignificiac P
‡
‡
0
†
‡
‡
‡
†
ss vs. r-restrictive at peak stress (group EA) and those with non-restrictive filling
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August 2, 2005:488–96 Pathophysiology of LV Filling at Peak Stressation, in particular determining whether they could be
odified pharmacologically, with the aim of mitigating the
ery poor outcome in these patients.
tudy limitations. A possible limitation of this study
ight be the possible effect of selection criteria, because
roup EA and AA were clearly differentiated at rest in that
hree criteria of restrictive filling were all present in the
ormer and all were absent in the latter. Despite this,
owever, the response to stress in groups EA and AA was
dentical. Moreover, groups EA and EE had identical entry
riteria, and yet their response to stress was fundamentally
ifferent. The study was noninvasive by design, and thus
irect measures of absolute left atrial pressure were unavail-
ble. However, our conclusions were based on change in left
trial pressure in individual patients rather than absolute
alues, for which echo-Doppler methods are more suitable
18). Patient numbers were quite adequate to determine the
hysiological mechanisms underlying changes in LV filling
attern with stress, but were smaller than those usually
ecessary to achieve statistical power in survival studies.
owever, the difference in survival between groups EE and
A was so great that it was readily demonstrable with small
umbers. There may be lesser differences in survival be-
ween groups EA and AA that were not apparent with the
umbers we used. Plasma brain natriuretic peptide has been
eported as an independent prognostic marker in patients
ith systolic heart failure (19) although not to the same
Table 4. Predictors of Mortality
Multivariate Pre
Group Variable H
Group EE
Group EA
Univariate Predictors at Rest
Variables Hazard Ratio p Value
Mean BP* 0.954 0.02
PAA (g) 0.82 0.05
FS (%) 0.96 0.07
ESD (mm) 1.29 0.27
Nitrate 0.53 0.32
Creatinine* 1 0.35
Urea* 1.03 0.39
Beta-blockade 1.55 0.39
LBBB 1.40 0.43
Hemoglobin 0.87 0.45
ACE-I 1.75 0.47
Statin 1.32 0.59
Diuretics 1.22 0.71
Age* 0.991 0.71
Ca antagonist 0.976 0.97
*Per unit increase.
A  peak late diastolic inflow; ACE-I  angiotensin-co
diastolic inflow; EDT  E-wave deceleration time; ESD 
restrictive at rest, became non-restrictive at peak stress; Grou
 heart rate; IVRT  isovolumic relaxation time; LBBB 
acceleration; PES  post-ejection shortening; PMEA  peak
amplitude; TR  tricuspid regurgitation.egree that persistence of restrictive filling proved to be in aur study. Unfortunately, the results of plasma natriuretic
eptides were not available when we embarked on the study.
onclusions. A restrictive LV filling pattern at rest is
ecognized as being associated with increased mortality in
CM. We have demonstrated that further risk stratification
ay be available by assessing the response of LV filling
attern during pharmacological stress. Conversion of a
estrictive filling pattern to a nonrestrictive filling pattern
uring stress is not only associated with evidence of a fall in
eft atrial pressure as a result of a preserved inotropic
esponse, but also with increased survival compared with
atients in whom restrictive filling persists at peak stress.
etention of a restrictive filling pattern at peak stress is
ssociated with further rise in left atrial pressure, impair-
ent of the inotropic response to stress, and, particularly,
oor survival. Patients with end-stage systolic heart failure
nd restrictive filling at rest should, therefore, not be viewed
s a homogeneous group. Pharmacological reversal of the
mpaired inotropic response to stress might represent a new
pproach to the treatment of this common and high-risk
roup of patients.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Alison Duncan,
chocardiography Department, The Royal Brompton Hospital,
ydney Street, London, SW3 6NP, United Kingdom. E-mail:
rs of Mortality
d Ratio p Value
.49  0.001
.91 0.30
Univariate Predictors: Changes With Stress
Variables Hazard Ratio p Value
 PMEA 3.62  0.01
 TR 1.02  0.01
 RV SA 0.876 0.03
 EDT 0.986 0.04
 PAA 0.4 0.05
 LV PES 0.531 0.05
 E:A ratio 0.811 0.24
 E-wave 2.78 0.26
 FS 0.014 0.40
 HR 0.992 0.61
 QRS 1.01 0.67
 LV SA 0.966 0.77
 IVRT 0.999 0.90
g enzyme inhibitor; BP  blood pressure; E  peak early
stolic dimension; FS  fractional shortening; Group EA 
 restrictive at rest, remained restrictive at peak stress; HR
ndle branch block; LV  left ventricular; PAA  peak aortic
l E-wave acceleration; RV  right ventricular; SA  systolicdicto
azar
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